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The odysseyof thepersonaland family archivesof VjaeslavLypyns’kyj is
eventfuland dramatic,as wasthe life of their ownerand collector.

VjaéeslavLypyns’kyj showedan interest in and aptitude for collecting
archival materialsas an eighth-gradestudentat the First Kiev Gymnasium
1901- 1902. He continuedto developthat interestduring his university
studiesin Cracow1902-1907and in Geneva1907-1908,andthen pur
sued it when living again in Cracow and in Zakopane 1910-12, at
Rusalivs’ki Cahary in the Uman’ region 1912-14, and in Poltava
1915-17.

Lypyns’kyj’s archival materialswere storedfirst at the family manorof
the Lypyns’kyjs Lipitiskis at Zaturci in Volhynia and then, from 1912, at
the personal estatethat Vjaeslav inherited from his mother’s brother,
Adam Rokicki, at Rusalivs’ki Cahary. It was said at the time that
Lypyns’kyj’s library and archives at Rusalivs’ki Cahary were among the
largestprivatecollectionsin history andpolitical thoughtin theUkraine.

In 1915 the family manorat Zaturci was completelydevastatedbecause
it was locatedon the line of protractedfighting betweenAustro-Germanand
Russianarmyunits. Family and personalarchival materialswere destroyed
by fire and ruin, along with theestatebuildings. In the manor’s park, only
tree trunks scorchedby artillery fire remained. Vjaeslav’s own estateat
Rusalivs’ki ahary was robbedand burned down by Ukrainian rebelsin
April 1918,alreadyafter the arrival of the Germanarmy in the Ukraine and
threeweeksbefore theproclamationof the Hetmanate.

The losses,especially that of the library and archives at Rusalivs’ki
Cahary, where the manuscriptof a four-volume history of the Ukraine

ready for publication had gone up in flames, were a great blow to

Lypyns’kyj. Even ten yearslater, in a dedicationto his parentsof a planned
publication in Polish on Ukrainian political themes,Lypyns’kyj expressed
pain at the recollection: "To the dearestmemoryof my belovedParents,
Kazimierz and Kiara, néeRokicka, LipirIski, and to the memories of the
House in which I was raisedand which was destroyedby a war of capital

ists and a rebellion of nomads,I am dedicating this fruit of the work,

thought, and aspirationsof my whole life-Waclaw LipiiIski."
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In July 1918 HetmanPavloSkoropads’kyjappointedLypyns’kyj ambas

sadorof the Ukrainian state to the imperial court in Vienna. From the

beginning of his ambassadorship,Lypyns’kyj collected archival materials
and a library. The manuscriptsthen assembled-hisunpublishedworks,

diaries, correspondence,records,notes for his memoirs, materialsof the
Vienna Embassy,and miscellaneousmaterials-arenow almost all gath
ered, and form one of the largestarchival collectionsat theW. K. Lypynsky
EastEuropeanResearchInstitute in Philadelphia. It is significant that only

Lypyns’kyj’s archival materials created and collected outside of the

Ukraine havesurvived.

Many personstook part in the preservationof Lypyns’kyj’s archival

treasures. They include the metropolitanof Lviv, Andrej Septyc’kyj; the

metropolitan of Philadelphia, Konstantyn Bohaèevs’kyj; the primate of

Austria, Cardinal Theodor Innitzer; and Professor Philip Moseley of
Columbia University. Indeed, the preservationof Lypyns’kyj’s émigré
archiveshasa history of its own.

In an entry dated5 November 1929, Lypyns’kyj recordedin his diary
that Metropolitan eptyc’kyj had arrived that morningby taxi from the air
port in Graz Styria, at Badegg, Lypyns’kyj’s residencein the Styrian
mountains. eptyc’kyj had talked with him on various subjectsof mutual
interest, and had asked to purchaseLypyns’kyj’s correspondencefor the
National Museumin Lviv, which the metropolitanhad founded. By mutual
agreementthe correspondencewas to be turned over to the museum,but
only afterLypyns’kyj’s death.

Somewhatlater, in May 1931, Lypyns’kyj, now in critical health,was
obliged to commit himself to the Wienerwaldsanatoriumnear Vienna, at
considerableexpense. He wrote to Metropolitan Septyc’kyj, on 16 May,
requestinga loan of $500. If he were unableto repay the money,he pro
posedto turn over to the National Museum in Lviv manuscriptsof his
unfinished works and his noteson a variety of subjects. The metropolitan
acceptedthe proposalreadily.

On Saturdaymorning, 6 June 1931, Lypyns’kyj left for Wienerwald,
accompaniedby his brother, Wlodzimierz, a physician in Luc’k. On June
14, having foughtheroicallywith deathfor eight days,he succumbed.

Lypyns’kyj ‘s deathraisedthe questionof how to divide his estate,espe
cially hisarchives,now ownedin part by MetropolitanSeptyc’kyj.

The designatedexecutor of Lypyns’kyj’s will was Myxajlo Savur
Cyprijanovy, his loyal, longtime secretary. Vjaeslav’s library was
immediatelytakenby hisbrother,Stanislaw,to Volhynia, whereit would be
destroyedduring the war, in 1939-40. In accordancewith the decisionof
Cyprijanovyé,the ReverendMitrate Myron Hornykevy,plenipotentiaryof
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Metropolitaneptyc’kyj and then parishpriestat the St. BarbaraChurchin
Vienna, took possessionof not only all of Lypyns’kyj’s correspondence,
unfinishedworks,and notes,butalso his diaries,thematerialsof the Vienna
Embassyin copies,many small fascicles,and the notes Lypyns’kyj had
takento write his memoirs.

Informed about the transfer, Septyc’kyj decided,after some reflection,
not to transportthe archivesto Lviv. He hada premonitionthat thewake of
the RussianRevolutionwould reachGalicia-which,of course,did happen,
first in 1939-41 and then again in 1944. The metropolitanappointedthe
ReverendMyron Homykevy custodianof the archives,and orderedthat
theybe storedin theparishhall of the St. BarbaraChurchin Vienna.

According to Lypyns’kyj’s will, his archiveswere to becomeavailable
for useonly ten years afterhis death. That tenth anniversarycame during
the SecondWorld War, which endedwith the occupationby the SovietRed
Army of not only Galicia, but of all EasternEuropeand a largeportion of
Central Europe, including parts of Austria and its capital, Vienna. The
approachof the Red Army poseda seriousthreatto Lypyns’kyj’s archives.
Father Homykevy was aware what consequenceswould result if the
Sovietsfoundpolitical archivesin the parishbuilding. His hastysearchfor
anotherlocation led to the primate of Austria and archbishopof Vienna,
Cardinal Innitzer, who agreedto relocateLypyns’kyj’s archivesin the cel
lar of his cathedralchurch,St. Stephen’s,wherethe archivesof theVienna
archdiocesewerealso located.

In the meantime,on 13 April 1945, the Red Army occupiedViennaand
agentsof the Soviet secret police started to operate. Investigatorssum
monedFatherHornykevy and inquiredwhereLypyns’kyj’s archiveswere.

At the sametime it becameknownthat Sovietagentswere frequently visit
ing the cellar of St. Stephen’s,wherethey were particularly intriguedby a

pillow-covereddoor off the corridor. That news alarmedCardinalInnitzer,
who quickly soughta different location for Lypyns’kyj’s archives. Having
found it, he calledFatherHomykevy,saying that hewould celebrateaser
vice for the safe transferof the archiveson the next day and askingFather
Hornykevyto do thesameat St. Barbara’sChurch.

The new location was the StateArchives in Vienna,or Staatsarchiv.But
it would not be easyto transportboxeswith Lypyns’kyj’s archivesthere,
becauseSovietpatrols were roaming the streetsof Viennaday and night,
stoppingand checkingtransports.

Cardinal Innitzer hit on the idea of transporting the boxes in trucks
belonging to the Viennesearchdiocese. The trucks had beentransporting

food for childrenthroughoutthe city every day. It was widely known that
the archdiocesewashelping children with provisionsat severaldozenfood
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distribution centers in Vienna. The cardinal also knew that the Soviet
patrolshad becomeusedto the trucksandrarely stoppedthem. He took the
risk, and the operationsucceeded.Nobody betrayedthe secrettransferand

relocation.
Father Homykevyé was forced to flee from Vienna becauseSoviet

investigatorsthreatenedhim with arrestunlesshe providedthe information
they wanted. Cardinal Innitzer found him refugeat a monasteryin Upper
Austria near the town of Traunstein. I lived as a refugeenot far from that
monastery,which gaveme the opportunity to pay frequent visits to Father
Hornykevyand to learnaboutthe Lypyns’kyj archives.

My story thus far of the archives’ odyssey has beenbasedlargely on
information obtained from FatherMyron Hornykevy. He provided me

with the addressof hisbrother,theReverendDr. Teofil’ Hornykevy,aper

manentresidentof Vienna, who knew about the archivesand becamethe
decisivefigure in their laterrescue.

My correspondencewith the ReverendTeofil’ Homykevy was estab
lisheda few monthsafter my arrival in New York in 1949, and again in

1953, when I moved to Philadelphia. I fretted over the thoughtthat every
day increasedthe dangerof the archives’captureby the Soviets. Living in
a new country, in completelynew circumstances,I felt helpless,and yet I
ponderedthe questionof what to do about the archives. The idea came to
mind that I should seek the help of some American university or private
archivalinstitution.

In the spring of 1952, Dr. OstapKotyk-Stepanovyand I went to see
ProfessorPhilip Moseley of Columbia University, whom my companion
knew from Prague. We told him the story of the Lypyns’kyj archivesand
proposed that Columbia University acquire them from the Austrian
Staatsarchiv through the mediation of an American representativein
Vienna. ProfessorMoseleywas visibly interestedin the matter,but asked
for two weeks’ timeto checkthe proposalwith university authorities.

The result of ProfessorMoseley’s consultationwas essentiallypositive,
but the university administration required that at least one important
Ukrainian social organizationor the metropolitanof Philadelphiasubmit a
written statementagreeingto the acquisitionof the Lypyns’kyj archivesby
ColumbiaUniversity. Dmytro Halychyn andRoman Slobodianagreedto
providesucha statementfrom the UkrainianNational Associationwhenthe
rescueof the archives was imminent. ColumbiaUniversity proceededto
arrangethe transfer, only to come up againstthe resolute refusal of the
director of the Staatsarchivto either sell or give the archives to anyone,
becausethey hadbeenplaced in the Staatsarchivby Cardinal Innitzer on
depositfor MetropolitanSeptyc’kyj.
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In this stalematewhat remainedwas only to obtain permissionfrom the

Staatsarchivdirector to microfilm the Lypyns’kyj archivesin their entirety,
at our expense. Only FatherTeofil’ Hornykevycould makethe arrange
ments,becausehe had contactswith influential circles in Vienna. Also, he
was trustedby CardinalInnitzer, who could assistin the undertaking.

Although the Sovietsofficially withdrew from Austria in 1955, thepolit
ical atmospherethereremainedtense, so that caution and circumspection
seemed well advised. The plan to microfilm the Lypyns’kyj archives
dependedon assuringthe personalsafety of FatherTeofil’, on relaying
information overseasdespitethe absenceof reliablepostal services,and on
the delivery of fundsthroughtrustedpersons.

Finally a good opportunity presenteditself in the form of the departure
of ReverendDr. Volodymyr Gavli from New York via Rometo Vienna,
where he was to become priest of St. Barbara’sparish. Through him I
passeda long letter to FatherTeofil’. Therefollowed a longwait for Father
Gavli’s return, and FatherTeofil’s answer. It came in the summerof
1962: FatherTeofil’ needed$1,500 for the work to begin. The wait for
anothergood opportunityensued. Unexpectedhelp camefrom Metropoli
tan Kostantyn Bohaevs’kyj in Philadelphia,who agreedto passmoneyto
FatherTeofil’ throughthe Nunciaturein Washington.The money wascol
lected, without any publicity by a small group in Philadelphiawho shared
Lypyns’kyj’s ideas,by January1963.

Microfilming startedin the spring of 1963. The work was done three

timesa week by a retired microfilm operator. Everything in the archives,
down to Lypyns’kyj’s medical prescriptions,was microfilmed. The work
was directed by FatherTeofil’, whom the Staatsarchivtook on as an aide.
Due in part to the illnessesof FatherTeofil’ and the microfilm operator,the

operationtookmore than two yearsto complete.
In the meantimeFatherTeofil’ managedto establisha postalconnection

with me throughthe Ministry of ForeignAffairs in Viennaand the Austrian
Embassyin Washington. Not only FatherTeofil’s lettersto me andmine to

him, but alsorolls of microfilmswent by diplomaticpost.
In 1965 the last rolls of microfilm of VjaéeslavLypyns’kyj’s archives

arrived. That provided the inspiration for the foundation and subsequent
activity of the East European Research Institute named in honor of
Vjaes1avLypyns’kyj.

W.K. LypynskyEastEuropeanResearchInstitute

Translatedfrom the Ukrainian by BohdanA. Struminsky


